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HAWLEY ,
Proprietor.

,

gUAllttrio Curb.
COARILES N. STODDARD.

!realer lb Bonl• sod 'Shoe...Mate and Cape, Leather and
- Yindlgl :Salo 'Street. Ed door below eiterie.'s Hotel.

Work made to order. and repairing done neatly.
licetraso, Jan- 1, MU.

• •

LEWIN KNOLL,
sit-WI:10 AND 11,11 R DRESSING.:iftnop is the now Part:ace bnlldlnc, where he will

b. [Wind to i4y to.atiend all who may want anything
In Ms line. • 31ontrose, Pa, Oct, 13, Itol.

P. irr.pi-soLps,
.AUCTIONREII--faeth Dm Gonda. and Marchanize—alao

attratla la VCMille.- All tastyn lull at uly 13ouse will
receive prompt attc:ntlon. tact. t. Ism-4f

0. 11. IILAWLET,
-DRAMA di DRY GOODS. CUOCKERY

arm% oxp..Mooto.Slioce, Ready Made Cloth
0110, qc.,,Xecr Milford, Pa. IScpt.

DR. 8. W. DATITON.
PnTSICIAN tSLIZGEON. tender* his ocreiers to

the,tltlzens or trcitt Belot 'and ti.nity OtHce at his
•'residence. optut.ttc Barnum House, G't.. Mad village.

Ist, tt

LAW OFF/ICE
CILAKIIFULIN S WC( )I.LUM. Altorory4 and Coon-

odfaloro a( 1,3w. (JMectu thr 'trick Mock over the
flank. [Montrove Aug. 4, 1404..

4,,,amaLOLOMULIIi.- - J..U.3lcCou.nat.

R. LATUIIOP,
DEALERS in Dry , Goods. Groceries,

mockery and dlum!orm.e:tunte and pneket cutlery.
Palate, oil.. dye kutro. not•. hoot• and Aloes. NU..
Leather.. Perfumery de. Urict Block. adj.dning the
Dank. Ilordrose. ' [ Augnmll, t —tf

,111.A..avaraur, • • • D. P— Lnumur.

A. 0. WARREN,
ATTORNEY A

. LAW. Bonuty, Itnch Yet. Pen ion
and Clem en Clafwn attendNl tn. ODlre fir

Ek,ycre Store, 114,1, Pr. [Au. I,'P.

WM. A. CMOSS3IO7E,
Attorney at Law. Moutrnpe. Su•q'n Co. h... can he

found at all remottable hurliteeon boor* at the Connty
Commutioners' °f! ee. (Moutrooe. An, 1, IWO.

W. W. WATSON,
ATTORNEY UT LAW, ontro.., Pa . omr,with L

R. Fitch. Ploutroer, Atg. 1, IRS9.

M. C. tirTICON,
itnetinneer, and insurance Agent,

ma 63;1 Pillend‘ville,

Mr. iS.
sari Olt

C. S. GILBERT,

Groot Bend, Pa

Ant ELY,
17. B. .A.'11.0V1CU12.42002-.

♦ut. 1, "M. Add, rke, tsrooglyn Pa

JOIIN GROTEN,
VCIIIONABLE IIL °stns., I. Shop over
Chatater'S Store, Al' n.cre Gild th first-nal t k.
...mauldont ou attart uotice. and tturraui cal to Ht.

- W. %v. %Mur ia,.gitz, AD:/411fANC/aCIt*ltEßNi;4l; xo:r._asZi
U. BURPITT,

DBALIIR in Staple cud Fancy Dr, bond., Crocker,
itardware, Iron, Stovet. Dru Ks. Oils.and Petnt•
Ekoossand Shoe., Hate a C01...Fur... koadolo Robe,
Grocerics.Provisionf.c.c.. Sew Milford. Pa.

DR. E. P. HEVES,
nag permabriltly I.^.ar,ql at Fri.•:.d.c) ,/,. for the per

pave of pramciag mcdtcibe m,d ,urzcry i ill 11.
brandies. litmay be nt the Jucicoon

• 081eirawarik from 8 a. rn., to F. p.
Faieadaytila,Pa., Ark:. 1. 1.-50.

STROUD & BROWN,
vas AXD LIFE 1:.15 7.1.1:5C AC2NTS. Al'ballnisisttlended co prompt ly, on fair /onus. Oface
int door northof • AlootroPo lintel," 'rem ,141e. n'
Pitblre Avenuc, Montrok (Aug. 1. IWO.
21.31.L1N0S STSIACD. - CBABLAs L. 'Snows.

JOAN SACTTEIFt,
PECTF• CLLY Innottucee that he IP lIJW

pusd to eat all Linde of Garment,. In the aloe,
laitilonsble Style, warranted to et with eleranes
ad ease. Shoo over Ibc Pool OXnci, Mont-row., Pa

WM. D. LILTSK,
ATIMILNEY AT LAW, At.,ntro.e. Pa. OCtrr oppo.

vile the T•rheit [louse, alma ,b Court
Aajr. 1. 12:119.-41

DR. W. W. SMITH,
111.14Mfr. Rooms arm Boyd ft Corwin** Hard
owe Mom .0/11co hoar. from 9S. at. to 4 p. m
Xsourosv, Alai:. 1, 18,-.9.—ct

ABEL TEItRELL,
DIALER to Irrupt, Patent 114.111ciner, Chen:deal.

Adak of4, Dye Varnirber, Win
-11211maa, Orocerier,Glare Ware, Wall and Window Pa.

one-ware, Lamp., FerMene, hlacbtnery OlinLL
. Gana, Ammunition, Kniver., prom le.Mindro, Fancy Gonda, Jewelry, Perin re, de.—

'Whig tune aftbe moot riftinelklllo. atanala... and
-valuable coltetticmP of Goods In Snoorrhat.on Co.—
eatabllehed In 1849. Muutr.e. Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
ArroitarsT AT LAW. otHce ever the 'rein, of A.tatbrop. In the Brick Bloch, Alontreee, Pa. [asurG9

L Wrs
E. L. WEEKS & CO

=1112211

Dilidera In Dry Goods, Clothing. Ladlre and Mirage
Ise Oboes. %leo, attenta for the Brent American
Tea sad ((tee Company. [Morin:we, 1•a , .vg. 1;9,

- DR. W. L. RICHARDSON,
DITsMIAs 81710;EON. tender. hip prorc.•tonal

loreieets to the ettizcneot ISontnsee end vicinity.—
ONlee &tido residence, on the turner coot or Sup,.
Das. Foundry. [Aug. 1. Uri.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
11131CIAIV and SURGEON. biontrooe. Pa. Giver

especial attention to disearea of the Eleart and
Lan=e and ali Seeded diseeee, (nue of er K. B.
Tleaa.a &verde. at Scarlet llviel. LA oz. 1. It.Gh

BERMS Alc NICHOLS.
DZAL ARA In Dru7r, Medicine", chemical•. Tye.

Ans,Pnlntr, 011", Varnish. Liquor', Spice". Fancy
iv tees, hitent Medicinen. Perfumery and TutletMier. i3fPreaer:ptlon• carefully compuunded.—
/lactic Avenue, above Scarle's floret. tostrove. Yi
A. B. 13uaxi, AXDI Nscnota.Joikg. 1. 1811.

DK. E.
PITYSICIAN & SURGEON. rero:m.111114 tender. tit-pntritssional servicee to the citizen of Frtendtvilledad vicinity,. Ittir-Oftlett inttleoglce of Dr. Ler.&node at J., Iloettoree. Aug.l.lS,S.

SOLDIERS' 13017 N1'1',
PENNIONS. sod DACE PAT._lrtfittodorslgned. LICENSED AGENT co Or GOV.RIZIPAILNT. ltsrlnt; ohtslavel Ow tux:marl* forms.4C.ostil'erepromptatuooltm to all claims intraintArtotiII:SING. Nocharge mites, Aoc,e.prol,

•Geo,. v. tairks.as..

saidm., .Irant•Sth.ls64.

DENTISTRY
Allthoarin want. f false Torii' or other 4icutal we*alacktatria the sake of the enhaerlbere, :rho &repro.~tgdto &AB kinds of work Inthefr lbwan 'hartnotice.elutteatkm paid to making full and partialsetts st.teeth en grold, giver oraluminum plate : also a)weitateacat compeolttati the two latter preferable toBay allbtojtheaper enbelances now need for dental plate,.Teethalone:persona regulated, aud Sundt togrowsatinat oboe.

sdaunveofhating workdone by pernmentlr b-asal and responsible putte. most be apparent toAD,work warranted. ?Imo call and examine aped-
Marof plate workat our °trice, over Boyd k Co'shard,sm. stare, .

Arig, 3,e,a Ti sitrim 4 piumrra.

EBBLE-
a now supply, for oiliby"

,I) '5419 Stir T,•Or,t,

goero turner.
Inlicsool Days.

Int aouzi a. tcurrnes.

Still sits the schoolhouse by the road,
A ragged beggar sunning ; •

Around it still the sumachs grow,
And blackberry vines are running.

Within, the master's desk is seen,
romp scarred by raps official ;

The warping door, the battered seats,
The jack-knife'scarved Initial ;

The charcoal frescoes on its wall
Its door's worn sill, betraying

The feet that, creeping slow to sellool,
Went storming can to plying I

Long years ago a winteratm
Shone over it ats.etting ;

Lit up its western window panes
And low eaves' ley fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curls,
And brown eyes full of grieving,

(None who still her steps delayed
When nll the school were leaving.

For neat her mood the tittle boy
Her childish furor singled;

lltscap pulled low upon a face .

Where pride and shame were mingled.
Pushing with restless fiat the snow

To right and lea, he lingered—
As restlessly her tiny hands

The blue checked, apron.fingered.
He saw her lift her eyes ; he felt

The soft hand's light caressing.
And heard the trembling of her voice,

As if a fnnit confesiing.
I'm sorry that I spelt the wont ;

I hate to go above you,
Because"—the brown.eyea lower 14—

" Bemuse, you see, 1 love you :"

Still-memory ton gray-haired man
That sweet child-like face Is showing

Dear girl' the grasses on her grate
Hare forty yearsBern growing!

Lie iivets to learn in life's hard school
how few who pass above him

Lament their triumph and his loss,
Like ber—beettutethey love hint.

The Old Man'■ Illemings.

JAMES K. PACLALNI

[These stanzas are among the lest of the pro.
ductions of their Lamented author.]

" Honor thy father and thy mother. that thy
days may he long in the I.thd which the LorZIthy God given' thee."

You think. because rut four,rore yean4,
And hott a little in me zait•

life is one ofcares and .

end that no blerliings on rue \cult.

You think I sigh for dap long, past!
When hope his lamp bright beaming bore

When all was light front first to last,
And not a shadow loomed before.

That 'stead pfth6 young phantom dear
Lighting my path co on I stray,

The spectres grim of guilt and fear
Are my companions on the way.

That nothing now tome n
But patience to endnre the load

oradded yenr,., each one bereft
Ofblos-dngs which the last Ix-stowed.

But trust me, friend, it is not so;
Age has ofJoy its hidden stone,

As rich as youth can ne'er bestow.
Which ment'ry• reckons o'er and O'n'.

Remember thnt the withered leaf
'Just ere it falls to rise no more.

Disclose*, for a period brief.
A brighter tint than e'er it wore,

Remember, too, the great command.
Those who their parents honor hero

BUM live long In the pronds'd land,
21nd revel in the txnuateous cheer.

Old sy,r! must then a blessing be,
Since 'tit the boon which God loth give

To those whoie filial piety
Merits the chosen blim, to live.

What though my head be while as snow,
.31y fomiteldplowed by many a furrow,

My body bent like Indian bow,
And 1 a stick am aim to borrow.

What though my sight begins to fad',
I still can find my way along;

What though my hearing Is thsany'd,
I still can hear the 'woodland song

And though yormfilney's dreams are o'er,
I still can banquet on the past ; -

And draw from menfry's simple store
As rich a treat as hope's repast.

As o'er my shoulder back I peer,
I ewe no grinning spectres pale,
scowling imps ofguilt and fear,

That dogs my steps and snuffs the gale.

Borne marks there irc, Iroust warm+,
Long time ehnlized,trp behind the door

Spina old oftenct.s, niore or less,
I wish were rubbed (rum out the. wire.

But Be who gavehis triocxl for all.
I hope Las shell one drop for rue,When he Atoned for Adum's full
On the high cross ofCalvary.

The u-Orld in still n elteerfnl acme
. The suusltindstill i clear and bright;
The %raring woods and meadows green,

Still give tuyhcart a mild delight.
• 'Tls like the summer twilight ere ;

Though tot sotrright asmorning's ray ;
Yet soft. and sweet, and'bard tolame

As the more gorgeous tints ofday.
The old trunk, though its limbs dew,Puts forth new fruits from year 19 year.
Andtraltits 14tdows, rich and gay,

The grass imsprinpandflowers appear.

Then Irby shouldItorup complain
'Nis luutigbUletit, to prove ,

God would uot"protabic it toman
As reirtudfor Mal 10re...

lgAnt ‘ff tte-nt,i°' 131e,
•heednot tivfosnwiwdestb stowsBat Info heaven'shigh will, why

f 7:nn; ;4••••

MONTROSE, PA., WEDNESDAY; FEB. 2, 1840.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE

Farmers' Wives—Why have they
Poor Health

llt seems now to be generally conceded
l that this class of our coup trywomen,thro'
some =lse, have come to estate of goner-

-1 al poor health ; and this sad state of af-
fairs is mostly attributable to overwork.—
This no doubt, in some eases, has a share
in the evil ; but I am more inclined

ito ascribe the general debility and
i much sickness among us in the rural des-
! &lets to cooking stm e,i' in unventilated
kitchens, and close sleeping apartments.

A little observation will show that this
poor health is by no meaus confined to
the wives of limners, but extends also to
the families of a large portion of every
community -all those in fact Who occu-
py houses built with small, close chimney
tines, instead of the old fashioned fire
place, and who sleep in small apartments.
with close windows, and with no arrange-
ment for the supply of fresh air through
the night hours—nor the dar either, for
that matter—except the occasional open-
in" of a door.

'The women of our times do not work
harder titan did their grandmothers: but
their toil was pursued near the open tire
place, where a constant change ofair was
goitig on ; and consequently they never
telt the exhaustion. that our women suffer—Ant up with a ' red hot ;demon' of a
stove, which itself is consuming the vital !
air at the rate of a hogshead every min-
ute, and for the supply of which provis-ion is seldom made ; for where do youfind a house which has any sensible ar- ,:
range-meat by which fresh pure air is in-'
truduced continuous'v i'

Do people know that air which has
once passed through the lungs is not on-
ly iucapable of supporting hie. hut is an-
whitely poisonou th, y know that
air is mare f,r timn food ?

Lift, can be :rust:tined without food. formauy days, but without air not for one
moment.

If any guebti,ais thy• absolute need of
pure a:r to Mal IItail] health, let him oh-
scne the condmon of any 'amnion Wholive in a vitiated atitiospLiere. Look at
the men and boys in btores and shops
where there is stove heat and no vent tin,
tion—how siekly. pale and dyspeptic they

811021 become. Fartner'S Wives are not
more miserable and weak.

Examine the majority of sleeping rooms
In any country village or neightmrhood,Saudi, close, seven by nine elm..ts--with
generally but one window, and that care-

. fully closed to m-clude the dangerous
" night air," as if there were any betterair num that prof i led },y the eat Crea-
tor for tee during the night hours. If adoor is left open. it is probably into the
kitchen sittinz rain, ,have stov(*Ntol!Alp; amhnmn iats corn Atm
to produces pt.::ere po ion of the
atmosphere during lie day and evening.

Is it wondertui that. ander such cir-
cumstances. sl,ep is tie ,turbed and ren-
dered Imre fres g :t children are
restless and fretful, and that morning
finds the mother more languid and tired
than when she lay down td rest

The men and boys of the famil7 suffer
less, beeanse they are in the pure air out-
side every day, and the poison is thus ta-
ken from the system. Othi..rwi..:e they
would sink under such a mime of "blood
poisoning;" for it is into the blood that
this atmospheric poison works, as it is
again and again passed through the
lungs.

Dr. Bellows, of Boston. in his evc,2llent
book, " flow not to he attributes
the poor health and poor teeth of Ameri-
cans to " the excessive use of fine flour,
butter and sugar"—leaving out the es-
sential phosphates and nitrates contained
in the bran and buttermilk, which are
given to our pigs.

Combine with unwind: smie, heating
food, the unwholestime air we breathe,
and what. wonder that we have a rice of
emaciated dyspeptics. with false teeth and
contrtc•ted chests. Unwh 01esnm food
and vitiated air poison the springs of life
at their very source : and unl•ss a ,'radi-
cal change is made in our modes of iivingand building,. the prospect isa sad one for
our children.—Prorliral Farmer.

HOW to Clean Paint

There is a simple melli'dd to clean peint
that has become dirty. and if our house-
wives should adopt it, it would save them
a great deal of trouble.

Provide a plate with some of' the bestwhithreto be had, and have ready some
clean warm water and a piece of flamieLwhich dip into the water and squeezenearly dry ; then take as much a hitiugas mil ahem it, apply it' to the paintedsurface, when a little rubbing will instant-
ly remove any dirt or grease. Alter this
wash the part Well with clean water, rub-bing it dry with a soft chamois.

Paint thns cleaned looks as well aswhen first laid on, Withoot any injury tothe most delicate colors. It fir betterthan using soap, and does not riquiremore than half the time and lab r.

,Charcool for liorses.

Many v,ais ago I recollect a horie be-
ing "tir,u4ht into the yard of Jeseph Ilig-nal, a celebrated mail for keeping hun-
ters, at eraplou. The horse wt i verymuch affected in the wind, and couldhardly move from distress. In a ?very fewdaysihis animal did its regular work as ahunter, with perfect ease and comfort.—Tar water. was the ,Tar is carbon,and charcoal is also carbon ; charcoal inthe powder is more easily given than tarwater. I have tried it with most benefi-cial abet ; and think it. stands toson that the removal of noxious gasses
and flatulence from ltic;'-stomach • of thehorite must iinprove his wind and condi-tiou.

Tar is freqnenfly given with benefit incases of chronic disease of the respiratory
organs'. but its effects Are totiilly differ-
ent from those produceil by .charcoal (ear-bon.)--Loniten 'Re

—VOriaer ifThe'," 'of liberty: are'ataftedwith the' featberd of tho Artiermaiostioe ?

anioaltaucano. AiiiiieMeat-al die South.

Tlielsek 'wohlif: r eotyrcrga ni,h tteheil lt South-
erns,tnips 110thidygarethe jubileeoftheblacks.With the exception of some few refrieetOry
fellows, who are kepi to work during thisperiod for punishnient, (Si lazy boys: aremade to study Saturdity'afternoon tie bringup7theit lee ways,) alt 6 hilarity did glee.
A few years since, it was my fortune to
pass aomeleiontlisat tole south dti a Conti-
try plantation, Where I -Yery"unt•iipeCtedly%tend myself- involitd frrr nn Alia °foe
small novelty and interest: '

"1M ry • 'ehrist hens" Arai reprint* elring.and in'addition festiritiei,.of
the occasion' ;A '-couple---ot tight 'built,
glossYTovers, wet looking' tetrWaidSit as
the deStheed point fOr the consummationof their hearts' deSire. "A" Wedding badbeen promised them, and then-hole plan-
tation *as on the tip Of etiptOtation:

Mr. the Ldanter,being;JAlsO a
clergyman, ns,nrilly Managed' these-Mat-
ters himself: hut being neeeisarily'absent
had lett the btu:tree-is with a neighboring
parson: Great. iris the coristernation
when- the day' before • fitilistmaS; if waSfon nd that he tlema n wiles -otherwise Iengaged. Rut the matter' hied gone foci ttier tO stop :-Torl after dne'Cliestiltation ft
oa, s• t•led. that the :schoolmaster must ;
torn parson for the miceresioii. At tea. iMrs informed me of the 'stead Of I
things, :said- reti rtry serfides. =At

m•st,• I though! her du -jest, huErerceicitromy mistake.: i very candiellY'toid her that
I regretted my legal ineapeiclfy to gratify
the wiflies of the -parties- concerned.

" Ott :gmo ..te urge,ll/).latuvisiasiig ,

that point. rhir lave fully qualities vote to
perform the act, and = nothing' is MOTT!
common. Every plaertcr is hisown priest. ;
And. then the the couple eleet, would be
sadly disum•ointed at yourrefosol."

'• Weil. well. mutant : -if the matter
stands thus, though I have some Yankee
scruplos about it. •I have nothing farther ;
to 4)lljeCt:

timed was the preparation; mend sad the
destruction of whole- rolls of Miner and ;
red ribbon.. hue pries redeeming ealieoes,
and mushn turbans. The-boys, also, in
et-Idation. alarm:d no little alucritv in re-
storing to suns; thingof theiroriginal lam,
their dusty jacketsand white worn boots.
Brushes Ofall description-3 andintentionf4
were stet 0 "-Mug vergouronsly, and With
wondrous etfect; for black • Coats,- heads;
bouts, and skins, shone out with rewrote-

; bed lustre. •
As the hour approached, I begun to rum-

wage for a speech wherewith to tie the
; knot ; luckily I stumbled upon the frog-j
ment,olun old prayer book•in the library, •
ii ith the aid of which and mv. own brains I
1 suceetded in coneJetimg a half sheet of
questions, advice, and- exhortation, finite
to my own ;satisfaction'.

rSupper.is over-- Well, Toney," said
to the groom, as he came smirking into
toe imorary .10 receive some preparatorydirer:boleti Nov mind von don't take;
Dolly's hand before I tell von, and be
careful too to pt hold of the right one,— ;
yon audersomd F"

" Eli. eh, was-a : me understand 'sae+, I
ly, me know all 'bout.'em ; met no mis- '

l'ustom tolerates this abominable social• hike."
evil, if it does not app vote it. Itcannot.

" Well—mind and don't let go too. soon; I
do le-s, when the lax state of public neer. , yon hear • • '

alitv makes di OrCeS even neat only possi- '• Ile, he, .she no git away BO easy,
ble, but easy of accompLslement. Mar- geshY
riage by many is no looger regarded All node, sir,and waiting: I sung outas a
divine institution, but.simply an alliance an other jetskin, as with- breeches astight
to be entered info, and dissolved, at the i a's though they had grown td his skin:'
caprices of folly. lust or couveuience. / and a cola big enough for hisnrandfather

There are but few persons, compara- I and black; too, it may be, in 'his day, he ;
Eivel Ibut that believe in the immortality ' scraped into the room •• Misses 'questa;

nut us bring g.rumsman to inform yon as'of the soul ; and that those who have how you'll please toperced to the.suramsgone before us to the spirit land will be
recognized. and hold the same relation to nl r̀r ""

ns, when we meet deem them, that they- Thrusting my paper Into MeNt- pocket,
Ydid here—therefore to such, a marriage and hemming a ; quick step bway'of

for all eternity. A plurality of wives a hrioging up my courage to par, Ifollowed''
husbands, in the world to come, must the gromsman, as -he told it along
cite the same horror which it does iu all , feu" the company assembled. "

right minded persons when such a strife! But tint, a glance at the-scene : ; .;

of things is contemplated.. In this light' ; Jlere,. in the;majesty of Anti:eless,; stem&
I view it. I cannot divest the idea from tlie-groom,•stilit.tas whnieboneiriettlit chin
my mind that the contraction of more m'eetr and cars hung-onfil• sliadiatat-shift
than one marriage hr the same person 6 collar. his eves gleaming withodeliglit Br!his side, and leaning. bn.uhis•serterim theno less them a kind of 1)0 1. e-trimly,

_mode,. bends' hilt' sableHow agonizing and terrible it must be most gracefiel a ke
to a devoted and tend •i• wife when senora. mistress, blushing With honorsitredi yet.]
ted from her partner, in the halcyon days low, white, black, and blne:r-A, Moto]
of after waiting manthe left sits the lady of the-houso, and.her;their wedded life, youthful family of daughters! and -nieces,long rears in tie grit land for the deary

! but ill concealiregtheir disposition to iner-•:left 1;0iind, to find perhaps- two or three
,later wires of her husband sent to her bc- riment;by now and then asuppressed

fore his arrival ; and when he at length ; ter, at whoseI• might easily]-

comes, to hare her claim disputed, or al, guess, The rest'. of ,the back; g,rotend-Ist
lea'st receive °ION- a nudely of that love, shaded by the woolly Pelts of 'somefift7 01'
which her priority s•inidd claim us a sixty Africans, eagerly' ~thrusting 'their

dark visag,es ovine caeliotheis. shoulders,i,whole. Aside from this there are other
. and through the windOwit, to sec-the Orts]considerations connected with second

marriages, which are not less repelling. eration, while in; the 'centre. and directly
First marriages are usually contracted facing the fair couple—stands Your hum-

, ble servant, screwing down. Iris muscles]
hum-

when youth, fore and ruin:ono cement
the union with a tenderness and sacred- to the lowest pitch "at' OraritYs and clearing-1
ness which no later periods can approach., h 6 throat -for the question. - But I assurel
The human heart pours out its best and , you (11 ;t 1 nut Stand there' long,, for tyine
purest oblations upon a first maim, mat' the string in a -double knot, -lend - giving
all other con necti; n- of the kind are in; the blushing pairs few Scraps of-whole-
comparison only ridiculous burlesques cum;: ativicx i was glad .enough to dis-

ne
Th.e miss them to their fiddling and dancing, ,on the Institut i• n of marriage.

heart can never yield but to othe rend myself to my 4 loon, to give vent; to is
Vine glow which distils time trete elixir of flood olloughti•r; which, look ate soher•atur
wedded life. When this tome is riAllUled talk res.:trate as I could. I f mud hard work,t ,'
iliii,,run„taio 6 dried lip in this wt,rta: to nmtrmat uutdihe husiocis was regular-
and no rod wielded by a second love can )l tinish"d•

A Winged Ghost.

CAPTURE OF A WONDERFUL SEVEN FELT
BIRD IN LINCOLN COUNTY.

Mr. James Pepples, living two and a
half miles froth Stanford, on the Duthie-
rar's Mill road, is surrounded by a party
of neighboring boys, Who' are ft-aid of the
sport of night huhting. aver a week agothese boys were engaged in, their favorite
pastime, and While absorbed hi the ex-
citement of it chase were suddenly
startled by what they called Nit unearthly
scream front some of the tree tops!, borne
declared it was a' panther, some cata-
mount,And others believed the voice that
of a female 'in distress. They agreed to
approach as pear the spot whence the
6cretutt came as possible;, and took tip the
line of march toward the place. .4t, eachstep the screams were repeated, to the
amazement of tla, boys ; and if the truth
must be toid, there was a perceptible ter-
ror in each one's voice,and daylight would
have exhibited very pale faces. Guided
still nearer bv.the ;trango hui,o, they dis-
tinctly heard the clank of chains, irons,
and padlocks. This was too' much for
youthful temerity to endure. They were
brave boys, but demoniac yells from tb,'
tree tops, accompanied by this rattling
music of the devil at the dreary hour of
midnight, when ghosts, hobgoblins, and ;
blue devils stalk abroad, were fraught
with too much impending danger to 11e ,relished even by stouter hearts and stron-
gernerves. They retroated like the -lots

blue" from the battle of Bull
good order. and reported to the neighbor-hood the strange zuld wonderful sounds
which had greeted their ears.

Mr. Pepples laughed at the alarm of
the hove, but was still en the lookout for ,
strange sights. On last Saturday week;
Iris mirizeity was sorneu hat rclie\Nl by
seeing a monster lard, something like the
condor of Sinbad thelsailor, alight on his
barn. It gave afiv of the screams which lhad so disturbed the boys, and Mr. Pep-
pies was satisfied he had fin nil toe ghost.
Ilc took down his rifle, and without pre-
caution to put in a silv,r Minter, drew a

,)11 tic hird, and it fll. on ap-
prniching it he that 01.l}• rue, wing
had been I,r,dten, wil!‘h he anquitated.;
Noa comes tile secret of the chains. Om‘
foot had banging to it a steLtl trot" weigh-
ing about four pounds. which had been '
evidently set f..r lartnint.s. It bath/won
t here f ,r SOUK. time, As the nosh had rotted
off, the trap only hanging by a loader. On
measurement the bird. preyed to be SvVell
feet fe.,ui tip to tip. It was of black col-
or, and both similar and dissimilar iu Wa-
lly respects to an eagle. Its feat and the
feathers of its ten's, which inu,g about six
inches in length; were those of an eagle;

pet 1):11Ple
athther species. At last account it was
doing, w,ll,,and et...jug raw flesh with a
vor.nums (Kg)

Scrota! Marriage• 6

again maVe it flow as originalalnm-
(Lanett anti sparklinz purity.

How ridienlotts. farcical Iniquitous then
are all marriages save the first' Bow ab-
horrent the bare idea of a connection of

A Ineitsunt Hint.

•,7'ltnny lern ititaws a thiuptkr two;and
is not altuid to ten of it. is her cti-!
t esp!anatioh ofat very proper doniestiel

duty—that. of ,:•" wiro•;,tillowunreS" from
the finale sub, treasury , •

this kind must he to all such us are bask
ing in the happy fruition of a first un oit !

To think for instave, at some future day
that a belove d wife or husband:Iv heremoved and others stip into their, Places;
at their boards other hands topreeille ; ttt
their fire ides new facia to smile or frown

"f When the time: mules: to. give :your
w any; tnoney,, don't Open .your pocket
hookr henve.o deep sigh use yott spread a
hill on yourknr, Andgive it a despairing
glanceof.love;i: dump it, into, your
wifc'eootstretoltedi hand,. No sire.. ".Don't:
even trouble yourgelfto. tell her Ito "Mahe
11917.( 10 far atf.ehe. con,":becanse. she.;will •
natttraify.do ;11tht, antLthere'e., whereyou!
tir.c. 4f fOOl. agicint„l/13/ 11jUld. think.: you'd.
know.by this time that it will go so far
you -won't see it. ,ogatiu , iu :the course bf
pAr. nakuml. life. time. " -And • _why should-

, 7..11,104t
•P`'l50 110

`gee n 4"nig blictilons tirt
•

tlitkivit,u'lt a iiihiofhisbrottAltia4cl§ta-
odiranef,t•TAitiiiittl)nt*lte,,ad`,lto*f-

upon them ; the arms that embrace them
and the kisses they ni;eivolo bestowed by,
tnereenary and' selfish interlopers:

When death takes array' a beloved 'vilf4
or husband, the bereaved intead Ofeast;
ingtheir eves around tbr'nne tti• thbplace, shOtild lice on the- nienno, of thebi
loved ones ; look aria tlie'afllietion=ip',On7!if temparary ; bear thelost dire ever
mind ; shape every .aet. as thQngh then-
eyes were upon (them; as they,pre-
(veil bearing
shOtild eoluttifitlymcreusiu
be filly . eitOia -feT thae*uitteirlybieli .
will he final and eternitt ' "'

t .3t••

•
" "7' .1":!? w,
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'Recent Dpit:overiel. a Pocapeli.

1 ''ltrt. A: It. Lityaril; the explorer of Nin--1 eVell,:Writes from NapleS,-,-'utuler date of
; 13tertiber 14;48f3; that. •uniting the recent

diseoveries'ut Poiiipcii there 'is tine :ofoonsid.erabl3 iiirereist;:inid •tilttigetlic.r of a'nerel'elutracter. 'On'the walls of a house,
of do great size, ithr'inidentlYlielongingto persons ofttlielniiireitss, was lotind
nyiette'br theArtiiibitheatre ofPompeii of1 the• City Walls anti towers .adjuftlings, tt,"alad1 ofittlittilding•ed considerable size,', appit-I roatry tfektenling apoa the, mnphitheatte,tW remanigof 71vItteli nitist still he - nil-I tierg,rown(, Mid for ,which'the antli•orities•1 arefroin'g to gyarehl. t'Atifliciitgli 'flits land-

, eagle is rudelr,PA'ectittsil. end is .1, i4entlythe Work ofiti mertPdanber, It 'repicseptsveryliectirately'the- general featnreS of the
, remnitnit --of • the . splendid 'araphitlie'd,-:I tre ntivirtekistifig ; the exterior" staircasesi built upini arches 'leading -to the" npporvonlittniai 'the tireita; '(the walls of d'lnehare represented a 4 painted to imitate mar-ble. and so they were found when first dug
out,) the-city walls, the towers, etc. The
artist has recorded iu his picture the fightbetween the people of Pompeii and Noce-

' ra which commence in the amphitheatre, . PI and led to its biting closed for ten years
by Nero. Various groups of combatants
are seen otftliebsitifildSofilieamphithea-I tre, in the open ..space surrounding the1 bitibliifig: 'Men tiro falling wriunded, and.

i others lie dead on 'the •grOntitl. In the
I space iszicti.lunding the amphitheatre are

seen trees, and, stalls protected front thejsun by awnings, such as are now every
t, where erected in the streets ,of Naples ;
fruit and -lemonade were probably Bold hi
them : in one is a bench exactiv like,-those non ie common use. 3fen ari d tro-
uteri Are seen flying from the light which iis,,raging: some apparently varrying wily
theirgoods. 'l'llts very curious., painting
is especially interesting, as living the only
existing ancient viols of. a MI iltling the de-tails,iewhich Cal) be identified. If sinai-14r vie ws of Rotue, Pompeii, mill other cit. •ies, executed by' competent artists, had
bcen preserved, they would have been in-
valuable, Unfortunately,Sketches of this
kind. were tnatle,by very inferior painters,
who'appay to . have anutsed ;-themselves
14 daubing on the walls-, while, artists of
a superior class scent to have. continetl
themselves either to the reproduction
Of well knoWn pictures or to the repro-
sentatimief the usual myths, fables and
legends.

- <4. 4.- -.-

What lh. Exteaders of the Lute
Confederacy are Doing.

Jeffersoliliaxis has gone into business
at Memphis, Tenn.: John C. Breckinrid,,tm
is practicing, law, at Lexington, Ka3.4-tMason is on- his farm at Winchester, Va.,
John Slidell Was, at last aCconnts, living
with his son in law; the banker Erlanger,
near Paris ; Judah P. Benjamin is in fullr5..<4;.,5, at tiis London btu. ; PierrV Souk:
was at Tact accounts, a hopeless invalid ;
It. M. P. Hunter is at kis farm in Virginia;
and exmaing a Tate letter againstreeon-
struction, is only heard of in the 'railroad
movements in the vicinity; Robert
Toombs of Georgia, is practicing taw withgreat success; his eotleagne,lverson, is aprosperons, wood merchant at 'ALtein,;and A. H. Stephens is sinking gradtiallY
at his home near Crawfordsville. in, flit;
Santo state ;'General Lee is at the bead a
the Military Institute at Lexington, ,Vit.;
Beauregard is President_ of a railroad atNew Orleans. ; 31/IbV-hpriicticiimla w hr
the coital,' leonrts or Virgitiiiof feaphael
Semmes is at Mohilel- Bankhead Magru-
der is leciudhg on Carlotta mid Maxiniil-lan Ex Cruyernor Vance, is practicing /law North Carolina, anti refuses to ask
for the Pardon Governor Holdenproffers, on that cotidition, to endorse to
Congress : A. J. Brown, Edward Barks-
dale and Wiley IL Harris have .been stlP-p?rtingJud,ge Dent for Goy. of Mississip-James L. Dri is a State judge in ti
Carolina ; Robert W. Johnson and AlbertPikd haveoi;efied hitlolliee in Washington
1/, Q.; and.ex Senators Yidee and Mallory Iare, we believe, alternately in FloridaandNew. York, AtJast:iacconuts 4-SenatorWin-fall, orrexhs; was in Paris. Geiirge
N. §anders ih Linden and Beverly ,
er in Canada::, Henry A. Thos. S. /
Bocock. J. A. Seddon,- IL' A.Richardson Iand Charles J. Faulkner am still Jiving Iin Virbiniit. ,

ANAmini ENT. --AApnking of the ten-
dency of intemperance °riders. to Tutthemselves forward as previous example
of the blighting. effects of drink, an ex-•change:4meg -

My FriendEt Three 'months ago i
Biped- the pledge., (Clapying: of hands
and Approving cheers.) „In a month af-
teiwards, my friends, I bad a sovereign ur
my pocket—a thing t never had before.
(Ciaptiltig :Ind load eheek.) In anotla:rmonth, me. friends; I had a good cotton'
rue, back—n, thing imver had beton.-
(0/leers and clapping! of hands, ranch
louder.) A fortnight after, my,friends, I
hotight a eoilin,! —the audience was go-
ing to'cliecr hero. but stopped and looked
serums. '• Yen nervier." ,txititinned'
speaker, ". why 1;1)1-night the coffin.; Well
my friends, 1 bought the,coffin because I
felt pretty certain if I.kept the pled ,ge an-
other fortnig,ht, I'should l'itnt one.

Hove titEFitruiskas.—llany 5 child
goes astray, not *lase thew -is a want
of prayer. autl, virtue lit home, but simply
because lacka sunshine. A child
tiMis smiles ti', 2 much as flower's need An=

b'hililren: look littre beyend thc
presim a Jim:neat.. If u thing pleoses.they
are apt to se,k it: if it tlispleases.they nre
prone to avoid,it. If, the, place
wliete -fA66e are- Oar, 'and' Wards' harsh,
addfaufvfinding is ercrits the amend-Ma
they will vend hours'as pa/Whit.
elvwhere,„Let every father and mother,
then, try, tit) ,be , happy. kkithemtalk to.
their espeCialfy, 'little bac%in' Such ii way as tb niakoThem happy.'

-r-4111 instance of ntterty heartlessand
wanton crnelty is,reportedin.•thq,.cnndunt,
of a yonug woman fretu New..jerficy,_.whp
11.44'g0n0 fill the way "to itidialOntarry,tinlabfferhili ;ti inissipnqyirt*We hns'nev.,ersa-eilisakild who:comietiuelitlyi; bad never
4Queauthitigtoinjt.ire WT. r

lhatpotht!ig.elitilia,s?K i tantr: , sa; ILt, 4.1

tt TristkOiV. 51tetth,:of
Let iiman'tail,in Intsin'eSs, ivhat a wou-derful effect it hits ''on 'his fointer friends

and creditors. Men' who had taken him
by the arm, laughed andChattedwith him
by the honr, shrug up their shoUlders, and

,piuss.by him, witha chilling "trow.do youdo r' :Everytrifle of a bill ishuittedand presented; ill:440,16',110thares seenday light for-iiiimithit 0 einne, -brit for thetrusfortune of; thew debtor.'lfit is paid,
well and good;.,if.: not,,the, scowi of:?theSheriff perhaps ,meets hint, at the corner.A man that never failed knonts but little
ofhuman nature. In'pioiTieiity, he tails
along, gently walled' by favoring smilesand kirTd',Nrertis -fiord' '6N- 6;i:body. He
prides himselfon his good nameand spot-
less character, anciftnakes. his boast, :that
ho has not au, neMy in, tire w0r1d.,.-A/asithe change. He looks,upon thfrU.different light 'When reverses oorne, upfolahim',lle rends etiiiiieiOntinil'oier3, brow.He hardly knows-how to tuove;"ei whethe
to do this thing or the other—for thereare spies about him, .ant.l,3 writ is, ready
for his back. To understand Whet kind
of stuff the world ot, a 'perbti
must be unfortunate • and-Ship -payment
once in his life Cute.. If -.ha has 'kind
friends, then they are matio7,-nuitiitbst.-, A
failure is a moral sieve—it bringer. out the
wheat and hhowS the 'Oral:, A rhanlliaslearns' that 'lv:aids iinclpretetided'koott.Willdo not constitute real' frieueship. , • • '"

Young,Xen.
An exchange truly SayituThousaiiili

of young men arc *fti-day' drifting'help
lessly about on the, ocean of- life, vainly
hoping that erelong some favorable breezewill spring_tp and drive their vessels intosomesafe 'barber, 'Where that 'safe' -harbor
is they have no"ideaiihecatise thef hail)
no definite object iv' view.. Thoy have
nel .ir deeitiod tipon,any course of life, but
permit their actitoui, to. be shaped and
mould. d lii,4l,,,,,AruutufttaticTs of the
hoar. 1s it any wohder Unit aislqters
Coilow -.succession ?

iiivn are ruined. throttgli_inderisfon
than from a Wrong- Tlectsicni. :Few Men
will d4liberittely itha'PuiStiettplan
of life that •wilU ultintately work their
ruin. Most young .ilien,of thepresent-day,
enter the greatbattle of life without -cmywell defined system of waif*, ancv couseT
fluently spend their best days'
pursuits. Indecisioniis the band of one
esietener. Could irc.look into the world
of spirits we would find buClew swills • in
the dark regions of woe that •had resolved
to reach that ,goal ; all ivini 'tag
there, and those who itrehastening",lbere,
are in theit-presefit 'eoriditicui simply
because.they never decided7Whether they
would go and their indecision- has beentheir ru in.

A Ntenhurtee-of the Pave.

A few weeks ago a pour, lonely biielie-
! tor, who had never loved or .bden loved,
left his dreary homy for the-sake of a lit-

' tle exercise. The .morning was bright
{ and sunny, and, as he walked, np' Broad-

( way he gazed longingly at, the girls -as
they missed him, and . thought._ of hiswretched' condition:- An"he, gi* theirbright and: smiling dontitenancs,' and
the happy faces of theirnialebompanions;
lie could net but contrast hisowu,loueli-.
'less and single misery.,, These. thoughtsweighed upon him, and he became quitemelancholy. As he WitS standing on, the
side-walk, gazing listlessly about, he-' saw
a beau 61111.-young..girl, coming !- toward
him, leading. a vciieralile blind! man.Unmindful of the danger, .she ingtirred
from the passing vehicles, her whole
thought was devoted toher'ehange,whieh
she finally landect-irrsafety on the side-
walk. Ile tnk'haed,her,for ;hey kindness,
and slie felt him. The lonely bachelor
saw the whole transaction, and it struck
him so forcible that all his ideas concern-
ing the gentler 'sex 'of the conimunity
were changed. Hes tooLa good••look , at
the young lady. that he might, know; her
again, ,and went. his way., ~ stibsel
Tien described' her , seine of 'hidfriends, and triteti')isctiThilnirig 'WOwas, procured aniritrodnetion. - Hefound
she was-just as goodms he:thought :her;
and now he is a,married man.,•,Qf,course
he told her of the incident that led. to
their acquaintance. She, in turn; told it
to her lady friends';'tind.,the` consequence
is that a new 'Society has 'been started;
culNd " The Young .AidiceH. umanitar-
ian ,Associati 1.on for, Blind MenAcross the •Strclit.7,lrtiehelors,doOk nat.—:rem Fork

The yt.11,1111,0f
A smallYesseF st(;ep

hohn69 i 1 the Bristol OpariTlN; ''The eap,i
min stood on (16k, his
his eve flied on' ' '

•411terfillestbad driven' thin:l:in-'
ward, and the vOsel teas 'a scene' of '
mention: ;One -dared to:: ask; " fe
theredtoper' Silent einfsternatien
every hear'; and "Made ''e'veryface pale:'
The wind 'and 'tide' drae the shattered
bark fiercely forward. Every Monterif
they were linrried nearer' fo• the sullen
reek whieli knew' no mercy, on - which'
many ill fated'vessels had.'folindered, all
the trew • ' • •

Still tile'eaptzun'' 'stoeft-.'-inotionless:
spectitlife?; hisWatch' • in 'his" hand,." Wef7.
aredast !sl'Avas tlierebnvietiott of many -at:.
ound hits.'' ' • '

Suddenly hie'ej'e glanced acrossthrka
he stood erect.: another moment, and:lio•

-“Thank 06d,, we ore . saved i-the
tido has turned.; in one miniito' -num
shbuld have been ou tfio -rooks e•• HA re-'
turned his ehronOnteter,lilwhich. he bad
thns ineasarecliha raeO'hetwen' tirod• and
tide, to hialiooket;'and if Maki/over felt
its before:, Maori:illy'boththe.and.-Idilarevr
were on'thatditnxiwerfullf tttitight the
value of ifplinii4V.--••-•• ' • r•-•

JrivEatta l'itatitocry.-4-4 -little .hoT;once raid, to hie arnit,•"7Annty;- I ehonla
think thatSatanineet be an awM -trou-
ble to 'Ood.".- "Ile-must =be trouble 7en-:
ough, indeedrehould'tliink'so,n- she "any `
meted " don't:. eetv" how' be "canto' tivtnrit ont'ab;arbbristhere was iko':deva to;
pdt hint upkollet
'*l/11,4• 10.1144-* ll,tw.
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saiirte °verse nerte;l4 for ••


